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A DAY'S CONVENTIONS

State Political Gatherings
at Various Places.

MONTANA REPUBLICANS CONVENE

Bitter content Expected Between the
Gold and Sliver factions Silver

Convention at Denver.

Helena, Mont., faept. 9. The Repub-
lican state convention met today. There
are contesting delegations from at least
four counties, including Silver Bow.
Without the latter county the conven-
tion seems divided pretty evenly between
silver and McKinley Republicans.

Helena, Mont., Sept. 9. The Repub-
lican state convention took: two hours
to elect a temporary chairman. Silver
men won by a majority of over fifty. A.
J. Seligman of Helena was elected tem-
porary chairman. Friends of Mantle
and Hartman are in control.

Colorado Sllveiltes.
Denver, Sept. 9. The state conven-

tion of the silver party and the silver
wing of the Republican party met here
today and the Populist state convention
assembled at Pueblo. A proposition
from the Democrats, who have already
nominated a full state ticket and ap-

pointed a committee on fusion, for a
combination of all supporters of Bryan
and Sewall in support of one' state
ticket, which was laid before each con-

vention. It. is proposed to have each
make nominations and have a joint
ticket selected by a general committee
composed of the committees chosen by
each convention.

UNDEUMINEO BY WAVES.

A Heavy Section of Wall Tumbles Into
-- - Bast River.

Jsew York, Sept. 9. The undermin-
ing of the rear wall at the East River
end of Fifty-secon- d street caused about
320 feet of the street and about 100 cubic
feet of the wall to topple into the river
with a crash that startled the neighbor-
hood for several blocks around yester-
day evening. At the very edge of the
enormous pit made by the cave-i- n stands
the towering wall of a cigarette factory.
.The roar of the landslide brought

hundreds of people to the scene, and it
wt.8 with great difficulty that the police
kept the crowd from rushing blindly
upon the dangerous ground to view the
wreckage. The wall that, broke away
was about fifty feet away from the river
brink to the level of the street. Its en-

tire face, with the exception of a narrow
piece near the south sidewalk, was
washed away and what did not slip into
the river was piled up in a confused
mass at the river's edge.

Tons of earth and cobblestones fell
upon a boat house and crashed two
skiffs like a couple of eggshells.

' savkd bit automatic brakes,
Runaway Train on the Pike's Beak Cos;

Railway.
The first accident on the Pike's Peakf

cog railroad since it was opened five
years ago occurred a few days ago. The
side bars on the driving wheel of the
engine broke, rendering the compressed
air brakes useless. The engineer and
fireman saved themselves by jumping.
The conductor ' stopped the passenger
car, no couplings being used on the road,
by applying the automatic brakes. The
engine rushed dowu the 25 per cent
grade at a terrific speed, a no1 jumped the
track on a curve, when, the boiler ex
ploded..

The train was a special, carrying Gen
eral Manager Frederick Harrison of the
London & Northwestern railroad, and. a
party of English railroad men and
ladies.

NOW REPENTS HER ACTION.

Expected the Knd of the World and
Gave Away Her Property. -

Laurel, Del., Sept. 9. Mrs. Warren,
a widow residing near- - Sharptown, in
this county, has been reading about' the
New York "prophet who predicted that
the world was to come to an end on Wed-
nesday last. She became convinced
that the prediction would be verified
and spent Monday and Tuesday distrib
uting her goods to her neighbors. ; On

I 1 " Hsaassss-- i

CO)

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baklne powder. Hienest of

all in leavening strength. Latest United Slates
Government Food Report.

ItOYAL BAKING rOWDSS CO., J4eW 1 OrK

Wednesday she donned a white robe
and sat all day on her front door step.
The event failed to come . off, and on
Thursday she made an effort to secure
the return of her property but failed.
She will bring suit in court to recover.

A LETTER FROM. CARTER.

Urges Montana Republicans to Support
the St. Louis Nominees.

Chicago, Sept. 9. Senator Carter, ex- -

chairman of the Republican national
committee, was among the callers at the
Republican national headquarters today..
He has written a letter, which will be
read before the Montana Republican
convention tomorrow, in which he urges
the convention to indorse the St. Louis
platform, and slates that only the Re-

publican party can restore prosperity to
the country. The letter is to be used as
a campaign document.

General Black's Declination.
Chicago, Sept. 9.-- --General John C.

Black has written a letter declining the
nomination for governor by the gold
standard Democrats. - He says : ' "I am
convinced by my investigations in this
state that the election for governor lies
between Messrs. Tanner and Altgeld.
The only effect on the election of - my
candidacy would be to diminish the
chances of one or the other of these gen-

tlemen for election. - Men differ in their
opinions as to whose chances .would be
most seriously impaired."

Money! Money! Moneyl
To pay Wasco countv warrants regis

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

U. L. Phillips,
myl8-t- f County Treas.

For Rent. '.

A suite of rooms, nicely furnished,
suitable for two students, centrally lo-

cated below the bluff. For particulars
inquire at The Dalles Commission Co.'s
6tore. ane31-l- m

For Sale or Trade.
For good sheep, a 'well-ir- h proved 30- -

acre farm in Southern California. For
particulars apply at this office. s7-2- w

Hop Gold beer receives the best ad
vertising from its risers. For sale by
Stnbling & Williams. 84-- 2 w

Reduction In Railroad Fares. f
As there will be numerous requests

for reduced rates on account of political
meetings daring .the coming contest, it
has been decided tha! in.order to treat
all parties alike, a one fare rate will be
made by the O. R. & S. Co. tor various
meetings of this character.

This of course is intended only for oc
casions where there is sufficient number
to justify a reduction in rates. This is
done so that there wil' be no partiality
in favor of any one party.

' 13. E. Lvtlb,, Agent.
. Bucklen's Arlncm naive.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay Tequired
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded'. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists. ..-

-

., Through trains on tbe O. R. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec
ond class will ran in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-cla- ss sleeper from Port-
land to Spokane"; connecting with the
first-cla- ss sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland lo
St. fol, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway

E. E. Little, Agent.

NOTICE.
"TO ALL WHOM IT IfAY CONCERN :

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made on tbe 3d day of Sep-
tember, 1896, and entered of record in the re-
cords of Dal es City, on the 4th day of
September, 1896. notice 1 hereby given
that tbe cross walks and side walk s on the fol-
lowing streets or parts of streets, have been de-
clared dangerous by said Common Council on
sail 3d day of September, and the said Common
Council will proceed to make tbe improvements
as hereinafter designated on said streets or parts
of streets so declared dangerous after 14 days
from tbe first publication ot this notice, towit:
September 10th, 1896; and tho costs of such im-
provements of all cross walks, and of each of
them, will be charged and levied upon the cor-
ner lots cornerinK upon the street or streets in-
tersected by such cross walks, and upon all lots
or parts thereof, to the center of each block cor-
nering n rxn each intersection: each lot to pay
that portion of tbe entire cost that its street.IIUIIWKD U)UU hi' L OT, .4Ug "Hi L U UCBl.
street frontage of all lots to be assessed upon
such streets, and the cost of all sidewalks and
of each of them . respectively, will be
charged and levied upon the property-- adjacent
thereto, and directly benefited thereby, as provid-edlb- y

the ordinances and charter of Dalles City.
The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan-

gerous and about to be improved and built are
as follows:

1. To build a crosswalk on the south side of
Third street across U Dion street.

2. To build a crosswalk on tbe South side of
Fourth street across Union street.

3. To build a crosswxlk on tbe west side of
Union street across Fourth street.

4. To build a crosswalk on the north side of
Fourth street across Union street.

6. To build a eroi-swal- on the west side of
Liberty street across Fourth street.

6. To build a crosswalk on the north side of
Fourt street across Liberty street.

7. To build a crosswalk oa the west side of
Liberty street across Third street,

8. To build a .crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across Seventh street.

9. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Union street across Eighth street.

10. To build a crosswalk on the west side of
Laughlin street across Second street.

11 To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Washington street across 8econd Btreet.

12. To build a crosswalk on the east ' side of
Court street across Second street.

13. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Union street across Second street.

14. To bnild a crosswalk on tne west side of
Federal Btreet across Second street:

lo. To build a crosswalk on the south side of
Third street across Court street.

16. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Federal street across Third street.

17. To build a crosswalk on the west side ot
; i . th .. . .

18. To build a crosswalk on the north side of i

Second street along lot 8 in block 18.
19. To build a sidewalk along lot 1 on Wash-

ington street from alley to Main street, and
along lot 1 on Main street, all in blocit. 8 of
Dalles City.

20. To build a sidewalk on west side ot Fed-
eral street along lot. 4 in block 1, in Neyce addi
tion to Dalles City.

21. To build a sidewalk on the east side of
Case street, from tha south side of Fulton street
190 feet south in Fultons addition to Dalles City.

All of said sidewalks and crosswalks will be
built and constructed in the manner provided
by t:ie charter and ordinance of Dal'es City.

uatea ims una. aay or eeptemDer, leuo,
GILBERT W. PHELPS,

Recorder of Dalles City. -

Castoria is truly a marvelous thing for
children. Doctors prescribe it, medical
journals recommend it and more than
a million mothers are using it in place
of Paregoric, Bateman's Drops, ed

soothing syrups and other narcotic and
stupefying remedies. Castoria is the
quickest thing to regulate the stomach
and bowels and give healthy sleep the
world has ever seen. It is pleasant to
the taste and absolutely harmless. It
relieves constipation, quiets pain, cures
diarrhoea and wind colic, allays fever-ishnes- s,

destroys worms, and prevents
convulsions, soothes the child and gives
it natural sleep. Castoria is the chil
dren's panacea the mother's friend.

Castoria is put up in one size bottles
only. It is not sold in bulk. Don't al-

low any one to sell you anything else
on the plea of promise that it is "just as
good" and "will answer every purpose."
See that you get
Th

flffutnra
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Reduced Kates. '

Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N.
Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol
lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
'.rains. . Ha. K. Lytlb, .

m24-dw- tf Agent

Wanted.
Mrs. Drews ib prepared to furnish

board and lodging for four or five pupils
attending school in The Dalles at $12
per month. Apply at residence, corner
Court and Tenth streets. agl2-dl-

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-beade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any-
where. ' '

Executor's Notice.

Notice is heieby given thnt the nndersienedhas been dnly appointed by the Connty Court of
the state of Oregon for Wacco Countv executorof the last will aDd testament of James

deceased. All persons having claimsagainst the estate of said deceased are hereby
notified to present the same to me at my office
in Walles City. Oregon, nith the proper vouchers
therefor, within six. months from the date
hereof.

Dated August 5, 1896.
aus8-5t-- il K. T. GIBONS, Executor.

'ThHt'a good !' An expression always
heard after one has tasted tbe famous
Hop-Gol- d .beer. For sale by Stubling &

Williams. - s4-2-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 12th dav of August, 1896, in a
suit therein pending wherein Stella K. Eddy is
plain'iff and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor
John Barger, State of Oregon, as trustee for the
common school fund of Wasco county, Oregon,
Joseph A. Johnson and C. W. Catber are defend
ants, to me directed and commanding me to sell
all of tbe lands hereinafter described to satisfy
tbe sum of f377.50 and interest the-eo- at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the 10'h
day of June, 1896, and the further sum of $50 at-
torney's fees and $20 costs and disbursements, I
will, on the 19th day of September, 1896, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. ni. of Bald day, at the court-
house door In Dalles City, Oregon, sell at public
auction to tbe highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described real property situ-
ated in said county and - state, Com-
mencing at a point 100 feet west mid 60 fei-- t
south from the southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mary A. Stephenson and D. D. j

to iteo. w.j&owiana, parallel witnthe western boundary line of Nevee and Gibson's
Addition to lalles Cily, then-- e southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet to tbe eastern
boundary line of th Dalles Military Reserva-
tion; thence north along said reservation line
120 feet; thence easterly on the south line of
Eighth street to the place of beginning; to-
gether with all and singular the tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining.

T. J. DRIVER,
al5 5t-- 2 Sheriff of Wasco County, Or--

Administrator's Sale.
TCntlcf. Is hprphv ortxron that tha nnri.nfvnnH

will, on .aturday, the 22nd day of August, 1896, I

at the honr of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
uuy at tne xront aoor oi me county courtnouse
in Dalles City, Wasco, Co., Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in band,
the following described teal estate belonging to
tbe estate of C. V. Lane, late of Wasco County,
Oregon, and to-wi-t- Lots one (1
and two 21aud eleven (11) aud twelve (12) and
the north ialf of lots three (3) and ten (10) in
block 81 in Baiids Second Addition to the town
of Antelope, in Wasco Connty, Oregon, said
real estate will be sold subject to a mortgage
thereon in favor of W. Bolton & Co., dated Octo-
ber 3, 1895. ior tbe sum of $305,55, and interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from said date.

Dated at Dalles City, Or , this 21st day of July,
1896.

E. JACOBSEN,
Administrator of the estate of C. V.'Lane,

deceased . jy25-5t-- li

Citation.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Waseo.
In the matter of the estate of Phoebe M. Dun-

ham, deceased. Citation.
To Mrs. Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges and

George Maddox, Greeting:
In the name of the Sta e of Oregon, You arc

hereby required to appear in the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco,
at the courtroom thereof, at The Dalles, in the
Connty of Wasco, on Monday, the 7th day of
September, 1896, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
that day, then and there to show cause, if any
there be, why an order should not be made and
entered herein authorizing and directing the ad-
ministrator of said estate to sell the real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, to-w- a strip of
land 33 feet wide and 100 feet long off the eat
side of lot No. 11 in Block No. 6 in LanghlinS
Addition to Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon.

This citation is served upon you, tbe said Mrs.
Clara Lanning, Mrs. Mary Hodges and George
Maddox, by order of the Hon. Rout. Mays, Judge
of said Court, made July 25, 1896.
Witness, the Hon. Robert Mays, Judge of

the County Court of tbe State of Oregon,
seal for the County of Wasco, with the seal

of said Court afllxed, this 25th day of
July, A. D. 1896.

Attest: - A. M. KELSAY, Clerk.
By simeon Bolton, Deputy.

jy29-i-5- t ,
. .. .

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given thaUby virtue of an ex-

ecution and order of sale, issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
connty, on the 26th day of August, 1896, upon a
judgment therein,' wherein J. C. Meins was
plaintiff and J. F. Jones and J. E. McCormlck
were defendants, I have duly levied upon and
will sell, at the front door of tbe county court
house in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, on

Monday, the 28th day of Sept., 1m96,
at tbe honr of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, the following described real estate
described in said execution and Older of sale,
as follows,

The north half of the northeast quarter, the
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter, and
the northeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section fourteen in township one south of range
twelve east of tbe Willamette meridian, ' in
Wasco Bounty, Oregon ; or so much thereof as
shall be ntcessary to satisfy the amounts due
upon said writ, t: The snm of (178.20, to-
gether with interest on said sum at tbe rate of
ten per cent, per annum since January 15, 1896,
the sum of $11 costs iu said action, together with
accruing interest and costs and expenses of such
sale.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. 27, 1896.
T. J. DRIVER,

aug29-- I , Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Young Quong, Lee
Juke Yow and Daong TungTanp, partners-doin-
business under the firm name of Wa Tai Young
Quong Co., at Dalles City, Oregon, and Young
Quong, on the 22d day of August, 1896, assigned
to me all of their property for the benefit of their
respective creditors in proportion to the amounts
of their respective claims. All persons having
claims against said assignors or either of them
are hereby notified to present their claims un-
der oath to me at tbe office of Huntington &
Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon, within three months
from the date of this notice.

. Dated August 24, 1896. J. O. MACK,
Assignee of Young Quong and of Wa Tai

Young Quong Co. aug26-7- t

Notice of Final Account.
To ui Whom it Mat Cosckrn:

Notice is hereby given that G. J. Farley has
filed his final account as 'administrator of the
estate of Josima W. Reedy, deceased, and that
said final ncount will come on for hearing on
Monday, July 13th, 1896, at which time a hearing
will be had as to any and all objection to such
final account, and tbe settlement thereof.

This notice is given by order of Hon. George
C. Blakelev, county judge. Dated this 11th day
of June, 1896. G. J. FARLEY, .

Adm'r of the estate of Joshua W. Reedy, de-
ceased. - ie!3-6t.-

Fresh oysters at A. Keller's.' s7-dl- w

J B. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Streets.
jly23-t- f

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

C'llUctinns maie at all points on fav-
orable terms. x

T-fct--
U

So ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OR

RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard Family. Medicine

: Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.
v"o "v

Chichester's EnslUh Diamond Brud
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Orisrlnul and Onlv Genuine
AFC, aJwayri reliable, laoic ak

mond Brand in Ued and Gold metal Lio
Iboxes, sealed with blue ribbon. Take
nn nt!. Refuse StmneroLM ntbttitu
tiotiM and imitation. Ai Druggist a, or send 4e.
la atxmpe for particulars, tcctlmoniala and
"Relief Tor fLaillea.n n Utter, br ntn ur Halt. 10,000 Testimonials. Name fraper

ilnhetCTCissaealOi M edlann SQai
gri-I- l lllMSi; BTSS

--WILL BE

c

"The Regulator Line'

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co. .

THROUGH

Frelonl saua PEssesgsr liub
Through Daily Trips (.MliiUays ex

cepted) between'The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at tbe Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak s!-c- dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing wil a Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

P . BSKNGBR HATES.
One way .12.00
Round trip. . 3.08

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freightt except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Sbipmente for

ay landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

nUDDD POISDn
I f Uiory BLOOD l'OJSON permanentlyI I j cared in 16 to 35 days. You can be treated atjhomeforaame price under same frnaraaJ y I yon prefer to come here we willeon..mamtmm tracttonaTmlmiulfnrMiwlhntnihiii.

nocharpe. if we fall to care. If yon hare taken nuienry, iodide potash, and atiU nave aches andpains, Mooonaratches in mouth. Sore Throat.Fimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fallingoat, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe Rrnarantee to cure. We solicit the most obUnate cases and challenge the world for tacase we cannot care. This disease has alwaysbattled the skill of the mor.t eminent physi-
cians. SSOO.OOO capital behind our nncondVtional guaranty. Absolut e proofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY CZ&03 ttlanontn Xemple, CHICAGO, ltU

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

HELD AT

The Eighth
Annual pair

Second Eastern Oregoo District Kgricoitiiiai society

THE DALLES, "Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

For Premium Lisle, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the
The Dallee, Oreon. ,v A. b, MAC A LUSTER,

J. O. MACK, Secretary. ' President.


